
Fear-Driven 
Fear Not! But Why? And How? 

Isaiah 45:1-9, 43:1-7, Ecclesiastes 3:9-15 & 12:13 
Sunday, October 18, 2020 

 
“Anxiety in a man’s heart weighs him down, but a good word makes 

him glad.” - Proverbs 12:25 

 

“Do not be anxious about anything…” - Philippians 4:6a 

 

 

I. ________________ provide the ______________ to fear, but 

______ is over them all (Isaiah 45:1-9). 

 

God will often bring about circumstances to get the attention of His 

people, using a fallen world to do it.   

 

 

 

 

*If the Lord chooses to allow you to walk through a time of great 

difficulty, would you consider Him wrong to do so? 

 

Proverbs 16:33 

 

Job 42:2 

 

Jesus walked this road and understands… 

 

 

II. You may not be ______________ for your _______________, 

but God ___ and He is ___________ in them (Isaiah 43:1-7). 

 

God’s people are not most people! 

 

Notice what God declares in these verses: 

 

 

Notice what God promises in these verses: 

 

 

Preparing for testing by practicing the presence of God… 

 

The progressive presence of God… 

 

 

 

III. ________________, when viewed in light of ________ and your 

_________, need not produce fear, but _______ and _______ like 

Jesus displayed (Ecclesiastes 3:9-15, & 12:13). 

 

Perspective is critical. 

 

The “beauty” of the things of the world… 

 

 

*What would it look like for you to take the area(s) where you are 

fearful, anxious, or tempted to fear, and view them as opportunities for 

God to be glorified and for you to grow? 

 

 

 

 

 

Only the believer can fear the Lord in freedom! 

 

 

Next Steps:  
1.  If this is your first worship experience at HHBC, let us know and 
tell us how we can pray for you or answer any questions.  Send us 
a message on Facebook or e-mail at info@hhbc.org. 
2. If you would like to experience God’s saving grace through His 
Son, Jesus Christ, please e-mail or call Pastor Gene this week (cell: 
864.616.5899 or gene@hhbc.org). 
3. Join us Wednesday at 6:30 pm for Refuel: Prayer & Bible Study, 
Roar Student Ministry, and Adult & Children’s Choirs. 

mailto:gene@hhbc.org

